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AMERICAN RIGHT GAINS ONE MILE;
ALLIES VICTORIOUS IN MACEDONIA

THE WASHINGTON TIMES IS
PAPER BOUGHT BY GERMAN

BREWERS, TRIBUNE THINKS
Alien Property Custodian's Description Link¬

ed With Brisbane's Paper by New
York Daily.

The ,\ew York Tribune in its issue of Monday, an article from
which is quoted below, points out that The Washington Tima f.ts
the description given by Alien Property Custodian Palmer of the
large newspaper that uas bought with the money of German brew¬
ers. In a first P<tge editorial yesterday The H· ashington Herald
called upon Mr. Palmer to name thit paper, i'ntil the facts are
made public every paper in Washington is under suspicion, in
¡astice to the papers Mr. Palmer should give details to the public
at soon as possible. .Editor.

«roas Ike Xew
"Alien Property Custodian Palmer'«

description of a Washington news¬
paper bought by German-American
brewers to aid In tie preservation of
so-called "temerate" alcoholic drinks,
as well aa 1b propaganda favorable
to Germany, seems to fit just one
paper In the capital.'The Washing¬
ton Times,' which has bean 'owned'
anal edited by Hearst's man, Arthur
Brisbane, since June 26, 1917.
"No other Washington newspaper

has changed hands recently.unless the
transfer has been kept as thoroughly
»under cover as tbe fact that German-
American beer money had bought a
mouthpiece almost In the shadow of
lhe I'apitol.
"The first editorial apearlng in 'The

Times' after Frank A. Munsey an¬
nounced Brisbane'» purchase and con¬
trol of the paper went straight to the
mat for 'light wines and beer.' It
was headed 'To the United States
Senate,' and it dealt with what Bris¬
bane considered the grave danger that
prohibition of the manufacture of
beer and whiskey would leave the
ountry with no considerable supply

of beer on hand, while four or five
years of whisky acumulatlona In
bond would be dumped on the public
over the bar,.

-WblafcT'' Always Demoweeeel.
Tne editorial began:
" la It a good thing to make thai a

whlsky-drtnkinsT nation?
" 'Will you vote to make whisky the

only alcoholic drink obtainable ln the
United state», forbidding the manu¬
facture of light beer that minions of
American workmen use temperately?'
"This line of argument was a favor¬

ite with the Times. In all cases ¡ts
temperance' appeals In editorials and
cartoons held up whisky as the hor¬
rible example. Almost Invariably they
looked and sounded like 'prohibition'
until the reader came across the 'light
wines and beer' joker.

la June 30. 1*17. when It became
certain that Congress would legislate
distilled spirits out of existence, but
leave wine and beer, the Times de¬
voted a long editorial to the celebra¬
ti ors of what It called Hearst', vic¬
tory:
" 'William Randolph Harst wins a

fight that has lasted twenty years.
" 'For twenty years Mr. Hearst in

sdì his newspapers, fron, New Tork to
Bar. Francisco, haa kept up the fight
.gainst whisky.'

Flgkt ter Beer *, ·.. citassi.
"The editoriali did not add that air.

Hearst had just ss steadily kept up
th- f-:ht for «veer.
"Today's 'Times' carries the samo

meaaajre. Diseasing The Problems
of Prohibition.' It say«:

" 'Very serious will be the problem
confront ng tbe go»/etTvrnent when tt
comes to enforcing the «absolute pro¬
hibition, which Is to begin 'n the
United States on the 1st of next
July. ·
" 'In France and other temperate

European countries, where the gov¬
ernment Tight« whisky, brandy and
all poisonous alchollc spirits, the
milder stimulants that many nations
use temperately, light wine anst beer,
are allowed. And this makes easier
the fight upon whisky. For where
the mild stimulants ahe to be bought
openly, as In France. England ar.d
Ito ly. the trade of ti*«· lllearai v. hiaky
maker is not. profitable aad itdies. . . .

" In Thomas Jefferson's day the
national drink of the United States
was whisky. Drunkenness then was
probably ten times more common than
today, and Jefferson did not exag¬
gerate when he said that In the
United states whisky killed a third
of all the citixer.s and ruinad their
families.

Cites «ewersea Letter.
" 'Jefferson advocated In his let¬

ter to the Legislature of Virginia and
In other cities the encouragement of
light wines and beer as tbe only way
Df Ughtlog whisky.

¦' 'This newspaper in its fight against
whisky and drunkenness has atdvo-
cated the theory and advice of Thoma«
Jefferson. believing that while tote«ü
..bet in e tree would be the Ideal condi¬
tion. It would be difficult, perhap«
impossible, to enforce It legally.
whereas the elimination of whisky
without legal pfbhlbltion ot lhe very
mild stimulants that other nat.ons use
temperately, might solve Lie problem
more simply."
The other features of the tak'ne

ever the Times by Brisbane are In¬
teresting In connection with A.
Mitchell Palmer's «tory of German-
American brewery money rsuying" a
Washington daily.
"The first Is the wordlr.» of th.* an¬

nouncement wherein Mr. Munsey in¬
troduced the new owner of tho Tii**es
to it* readers on June 36. 1917. Part
of It emphaslxed the amount of money
that Brisbane haiiready and his seem¬
ing willingness to pav a blatta pri:v
for the property:

? have sold «Jie Washington Times
to Arthur Brisbane. I didn't avvìi it
b«esami I wished to part A.th it. I
sold It because Mr. Brisbane wa«
keenly anxious to own it and paid m«
a bigger price for It than It wa, -vortii
lj me.'

"«Set Is Oat *f Wa».-
"The ssxsond interesting feature of

the change ut ownership was th« lsn-
mediat· ?...-· .r ;n The Times edi¬
torial i-jlumns of matter unfavorable

York Trltaaae.
to oar aille» and of a '»our note'
about the war.
"Tha day after Brisbane opened up

with his beer editorial, he «aid:
*' ? good newspaper attends flrst

to the most Important work at hand.
Today that work consists in earnest
support of those that must get ua
honorably out of the war.
"'First cornea new» . .e.
.""».-coud comea humor.for this la

a sad world with Ht retail murders
In cellars and Ita wholesale murders
on the Held of honor.'
"On June 28 Brisbane waa ridicul¬

ing England:
" 'Dear old England learns quit««lowly.
" 'England takes our dollars.quite

a few of them, without close scrutiny.takes our word for it that they are
good. England take« anything she
can get from us.except our word a«
to the character of Americana that
we send abroad to help win tbe
war.

' "Can I send over In my armyAmerican born men of German parent¬
age to be shot and to right for you?"ask« our old Uncle. "Ah, yea, you
may do that." replies John Bull.
'Americans of Uermandaacentaregood
enough to tight for Englishmen, goodenough to buy Liberty bnwsai. to· pro¬vide cash for Englishmen, good enough
to give money to the Red Croas, but
not quite good enough to nurse
wounded Englishman, don't y<
know, they might put poison ln his
tea.' ·"

WILSON BANS
BEER BREWING

Manufacture Ceases Dec. 1.
No Foodstuffs to Be Used

After October I.
President Wilson yesterday signed a

proclamation putting an end to the
manufacturo of b«er on December 1.
The order bars breweries the use of
any food stuffs In beer production
after October 1. except malt «nd hops.
Between October 1 and December 1

they may produce a -»ure hope an«I
malt beer, and they will be permitted
to market any stocks onjiand after
December 1 so Ioni? as the sale ot
beer Is permitted in the country.
The order Is aimed to conserve both

food and fuel. It will have further
effect that for th« flrst time in many
years the breweries will turn out a
pure hops and malt beer during the
period of October 1 to December 1.
It has been their custom to use rie«,
corn ani glucose as a partial substi¬
tute for the malt barley.
.the breweries will hav« a supply

for from two to six months on hand
when they are closed December 1. so
that the order will not suddenly with¬
draw all beer from the market.

Wrrr Waraeal la Jaly.
On July 3 the brewer« were notified

by the Fuel Administration that they
would be permitted only 50 per cert
of their normal fuel supplies until
their stocks of materials on hand
were all brewed, and at the sa roc
time were warned by the Food Ad¬
ministration against purchasing ad¬
ditional supplies as it was doubtful
If mtt could be assured further fuel
or grains.
The order yesterday came after con¬

ferences of the Preaiiient with the
Fuel. Food and Railroad Administra¬
tion« and the War Industries EoanJ.
The announcement from the Food Ad¬
ministration says: '

Rraaaaa far Order.
"It has been determined that th«

further necessity of war Industries for
the whole fuel productive capacity of
the country, th» '"onsiderable drouth
which has materially affected the
supply of feeding stuff for the year,
the strain upon transportation to
handle necessary industries, the short¬
age of labor, caused b>- enlargement
of the army operations, renders lt
necessary that brewing operations of
all kinds should cease December 1.
until further orders, arid that no
further unmalteil grains be purchased
for brewing p· rposes from this date.'
The regulation also Includes the

near beers and all train be»-eraa-e«.
Plans are making to curtail fuel to

maniH'acturers of glass conta.ners and
Lin cape.

NIP PORTUGUESE PLOT.
Number of Conspirator« Are Ar¬

rested in Lisbon.
Madrid. Sept. 17.Several arrests

have been made in connection with
a Portuguese military plot against
th« president and government of
Portugal. The plan w.is to isolate
Lisbon by seising tbe railways and
telegraphs.

LODGE PRAISES
WILSON STAND
ON PEACE NOTE

Puts an End to Loose and
Feeble Talk, Senator

Declares.

U. S. WAR AIMS CLEAR

People Mean to Have Com¬
plete Victory, Won on

German Soil.
President Wilton's reply to the

Austrian peace proposal met with
hearty response in both Houses
of Congress yesterday.

Senator Lodge, of Massachu¬
setts, the Republican leader,
warmly commended the Presi¬
dent in a half-hottr speech which
held the close attention of the
Senate. In the House, Represen¬
tative Fess, of Ohio, chairman ot

the Republican Congressional com¬

mittee, said the answer was "jus¬
tified as a rebuke to the double-
dealing of the enemy."
Senator Lodge characterized the

Austrian note as stupid and de¬
clared that the President's reply
will meet with universal approval.

Retassi Rieht aad Wls«.

"His prompt and curt refusal of

the Austro-Hungarian offer wss not

only right but wiee, for it will. I be·

lieve, put an end to loose and feeble

talk. ' Senator Lodge said. "Thl»
kind of talk is not oaly debilitatine
.11.1 confusing but distinctly helplul
to «terms,ny.
"The President without entering

upon any details or definitions say«
tb*- position and purpose of the Amer¬
ican people are plain. I think taat
the puroae and position of the Amer-'
¡can people are plain and growing
plainer, «nearer and stronger every
*«ay. They are becoming so plain
that I think even the central powers
will soon begin to understand them,
I believe they will learn, and the
sooner the better, that the American
people mean to have complete vic¬
tory. They must be made to know
that we have no Intention of arguing
with them about the terms of peace
around a table."
Senator Lodge asserted that until

a victory Is wot on German soil any
discussion of peaceywould mean that
we had lost the weir, "that our eacri-
flces had been In vain and our hlsh
purposes defeated." He declared
that there is much hard fighting yet
to be done, but that the "light <*f
victory is shining upon our armies
and upon those of our allies."
The action of the President in rec¬

ognising the belligerency of the
Czecho-Slovaks also was «t.-ongly
praised by Senator Lodge. He said
it constituted one of the most re¬
markable and admirable thl ss that
have been done In the war. He
likened the march of the Csecho-
Slovak forces to the historic march
of the 10.00» Greeks and said their
feat In bringing under control the
habitable part of Siberia was little-
short ef marvelous.
Senator Ledge then urged that

the Jugo-Slavs and Poland should
be similarly recognised. an,¡ proph¬
esied that when this has been done
the dissolution of the Austro-Hun-
garian empire will begin. He said:

»avara Jago-,lava.
"We must recognise the Jugo¬

slavs, at the head of whom stands
Serbia, which has suffered more
than any other country In this war
with the »oie exception of Belgium.
We must recognise the roles, one
of the greatest and most brilliant
people of history, and they alone
can make a great and powerful
state in Central Europe which will
forever bar the Eastern movement
of Germany.

COXTI.M'ED ON ???? TWO.

RHINE TOWNS ALARMED.
Evacuation of Meuhlhauscn Already

Is Being Planned.
London, Sept. 17..The Franco-Amer-
an advance, so menacingly clo«e to

the German Lorraine border, lias
struck terror among the Inhabitants
of the Rhine towns, the Geneva cor¬
respondent of the Dally Express re¬
ports. He adds preliminary prepara¬
tions are under way for the evacua¬
tion of Muehlhausen, the important
Alsatian tvown -.vhlch figured promi¬
nently early in the war.

BOLSHEVIKI ADMIT ROUT.
Official Organ Reports Allied Vic¬

tory Near Arch*uigel.
Amsterdam. Sept. 17..Th"! Beiün

press quotes the Bolsi), v'st organ,
I'ravda, as F.iying tti.it allied troops!including Americans, routed the
Bolsheviki south of Archangel on
September 12.

Cou*-**·**.» oa Belfiu Front
Havre, France, Sept. 17.Th*

American Mission, composed of Rep¬
resentatives Milton H. Welling and
James H. Hays, of Utah: Jame« B.
Aawell, of Louisiana: Alben W.
Berkley, of Kentucky.: Marvin
Jones, of Texa«, and Charles H.
Randall, made an ¡n.pectton ef the
Belgian front. They vlaited the
sector about Mercken. where the
Belgians had just won an important
victory,-

I

GERMANS BURN TOWNS.
Further Retreat Before the Ameri-

cans Is Indicated.
London, Sept. 17.The Germans, ac¬

cording to the front correspondent of
the Evening Star, are burning towns
in tiie Moselle section. This, the cor-
rcar>oident says, is taken as a sign
that the enemy Is contemplating a
further retreat before the American
army.
The dispatch hints at Interesting de¬

velopments. ,

AUSTRIANS IN MUTINY.

Orders for Service on West Front
Cause Trouble.

London, Sept. 17..Two mutinies
among Austro-Hungarian ttoops are
leported in Tyrol pnpers. according to
the Geneva, corrrspondent of the Daily
Express. The Austro-Hungarian sol-
hers In question, it is said, refused
to fight for the Germans on the West
front.

316,000 WENT OVER in AUGUST
180,000 American Troops Carried

in British Ships. i

London, Sept. 17..More than a quar¬
ter of a million American troops wore
transported to Europe duriti.: the
month of August. The exact ligure.
31Û.00O, was announced by the official
press bureau late today. Of the total,
180.000 were transported in British
ships.

SEEKSPRÖBE
- IN MICHIGAN

Pomerene Is Charged with
Hatching White House

Ford Scheme.
A resolution calling for an Investi¬

gation of the expenditure of hug·
sums of money to secure the Repub¬
lican Senatorial nomination for Tru-
man H. Newberry ln the Michigan
p.lima ry contest was introduced in
the Senat« ye«-trrdÄy try SenafT
Pomerene of Ohio. The reswRitlo'i
was referred to the Commute· on
Privileges and "Elections of which
Senator Pomerene Is chairman.
Ttt. resolution recites that the col¬

lections on Mr. Nowherry's behalf
amounted to ?17$??ß and that the
committee expended the sum of 117**.-
5*»' ln his campaign against HeniyFord. The tkntt» is asked to au¬
thorize the committee to Investigate
the source of the money and the man¬
ner In which it was spent.The investigation may be extend«»«!
to cover the primary campaign in
West Virginia and other States. Sen¬
ator pomerene said, if reports whichhave been received from those State»
are verified.

rotaerene Beeoaae» Target.
The introduction of the resolution

causer] a storm in the Senate, vigor¬
ous protest« belnir uttered by Sen¬
ators Townsend of Michigan. Lodgeof Massachusetts and Fall of New
Mexico, all Republicans. SenatorTownserd declared lt was "purely apolitical move" and Insinuated thatIt had originated at the White House,
as did Henry Ford's candidacy."The committee would be pursuingan unheard-of course." Senator Town-send declared. "This is simply lnfurtherance of the scheme which orig¬inated In the White House to call Mr.Ford up títere and ask him to ente'the race for the Senate in Michigan.I do not believe It will succeed. Thepeople of Michigan will determine In
November whether there has beenfraud, and we can safely leave the
matter until after the election."

Jarlsdletloa I« «tneatloara.
Seruxtor Lodge, the Republicanleader, criticised Senator Pomerene's

action, saying he could not see that
the committee had any Jurisdiction
over a primary election. He insisted
that if the commltee started anythingof this kind it should go Into other
States, particularly West Virginia,
where, he said, the expenditure of
money by the two Democratic candi¬
dates, Watson and Chilton. would
bear investigation.
Senator Fall, who Is a member of

Senator Pomerene« committee, said
that what he was about to say In the
matter probably would disqualify him
from participating In the Investiga¬
tion if one were ordered, but that he
thought It was a question with which
the committee had nothing whatever
to do. He told the Senate that ln his
own "state large sums of money are
being spent for candidates who are
opposing him In the Senatorial con¬
test, but that the expenditures are
entirely legitimate and that the same
would b» found ln regard to the ex¬
penditures on behalf of Mr. Newbcrry

FAVORS AIR SECRETARY.
Senate Favorably Reports New Bill

for Separate Department.
The Scute Military Affairs Com-

mitt««e yeeterday reported favorably
the "ill by Senator New. of Indiana.
to create the office of Secretary of
Aeronautics, who shall have com¬
plete jurisdiction over all airplane ac¬
tivities. The committee amended tho
bill so that the new official, If ap¬
pointed. Khali not be a member of the
P-csldcnt's cabinet. Two members of
the committee. Senators Kirby. of Ar¬
kansas, and Sheppard. of Texas, voted
«gainst the bill, which was supported
by eleven other members of the com¬
mittee.

Great Intern Election Certaia.
"London. Sept. lì..A general elec¬

tion In Great Britain is now certain.
Authoritative confirmation of this ha«
been obtained.

Tree»t? Swear Off Cuna.
Camp Parry, Sept 17..More than six

hundred soldiers took a stand againstprofanity when the proposition was
put to them by the Rot. Brite· Bax¬
ter at a, meetin« «-» th· T. |L C, A.

v.

CARDINAL DIES
OF PNEUMONIA
LATE TUESDAY

Catholic Prelate Succumbs
Following Brave Battle

During Illness.

FAMILY AT BEDSIDE

Noted Church Leader in
U. S. Fails to Rally from

Severe Attack.
Mamoroneck, N. Y., Sept 17.-

Cardinal Farley died at 0:17 thii
evening.

Cardinal John M. Farley was

one of the best loved members of
the Catholic hierarchy in the
I'nited States and died tonight at

li is summer home here after an

illness of several weeks following
an attack of pneumonia.
For the past three days it had

been known that the end was

near. On account of the cardinal's

jadvanced age he had been nnabk
to rally when a relapse followed
a second stroke of the disease ten

days ago. *¦

Last night the attending physi¬
cians had stated that the heart
action was so weak the end might
come at any minute.

EsssJ rome« I'rarrfally,
The »reírte of Ufe sabfcti hn,1

flickering faintly for the last ',hree
days went out peacefully Just after
» o'clock tonight.
"The end came peacefully and beau¬

tifully.'' said Auxiliary Bishop Hayes,
who was at the cardinal'« bedside
when the end came.

John Murphy Farley was born
April 'JO. 1M2, In Newton Hamilton.
County Armagh, Ireland. At the age
of 1 years he was left rractlcally
alone in the world by the death of
Loth parent« within a few months of
each other. The boy received l.is pre¬
liminary edu- .tlon ln St. Maca'artln's
«\vilege, near Ms hume. Graduating
from that Institution at the end of
four years, the boy wüs persuaded by
his relative» to go to America. Ar¬
riving In this country, young Farley
resumed his studies at St. John's Col¬
lege. Fordham, from which he gradu
at ed In 1866.
Havina, decided upon hi« life work,

he entered SL Joseph's Se-iinary.
Troy. N. Y.. going f*om there to the
American College. Rome. He was

ordained a priest June 11. ll>70, and ap¬
pointed curate of St. Peter's Church,
Kewbrlshton. Staten Island. He left
(here In 1S73 to become secretary to
Cardinal McCloskey. retnlnlng that
position until ISSj. His Intimacy with
("ardii,al McCloskey. the first Amet i-
can to be elevated to lhe Sacred Col¬
lege, always exerted a stronp Influ¬
ence upon the future Cart-.nal Farley.
While servin? as rector of St.

Gabriel's under Cardinal McCloskey,
Father Farley received his baptism
of insight into the relations of a
priest with poor and populous par«
Ish. He made tho people's problems
hi« own, cheerfully sacrificing for the
roor, not infrequently giving his last
dollar that some child might not go
to bed hungry. Thus he fitted him-
relf for heart conlaet on a broad
pline with the problems and needs,
spiritual and material, of all classes
of people.

Leave* Prison, Eaten Pulpit
Brunswick. Mo., Sept. 17.The Rev.

Frank Sandford. returning to the set¬
tlement of the Holy Ghost and G8 So¬
ciety st Shiloh from his seven years
in Atlanta Penitentiary, conducted
services Sunday. He urged his peo¬
ple to be patriotic, and gave an ac¬
count of his imprisonment. His »on
John is in the army.

English Naval Hero Killed.
Ieondon, Sept. 17.. The death is an¬

nounced of Lieut. Drury, who earned
¡the Victoria Cross in Gallipoli for
swimming from the war ship Clyde
to the shore with a rope while under
heavy fire Ueut. Drury was killed
by the fall of a block from the end
of a derrick which «truck him on the
head.

Chilian Ambassador Reiijni.
Santiago. Chill, Sept. 17..Ambassa¬

dor Eduardo Suarez Mojiga, who had
uelaycd his trip to Washington to
await more favorable conditions In
the International situa; jn. has pre¬
sented his rc=lgnatton to the President
because of discord created by tli« In¬
dependent party with respect to the
foreign policy.

Vatican Doubts Czarina Dead.
P.ome, Sep. 17 .The Vatican does not

believe the one time Russian Empress
is dead, for it is considered probable
it would have been informed of the
report After the execution of one¬
time Emperor Nicholas the Vatican
appealed to the German and Austrian
governments to save hts wife and
daughters.

Americans ia Panana Patriotic.
Panama, Sept. 17..Although Ameri¬

cans In Panama were not obliged to
register under the new draft law,
three hundred had registered with
spie Consul General here at the close
ut badness Saturday. In addition to
these, many men under thirty years
.Jf a*· registered under tt old law,

BRITISH AIRMEN BUSY.
Sixty-Six German Airplanes Are

Brought Down Monday.
London, Sept. 17..fc"lxt..-»lx German

airplanes were brought down by thi-
British yesterday. Field Mc rsha.
Hau'» statement on avta'ton ai
noun<-ed » »night. The British lo*t
sixteen machines. Thirty-nine tons
of bombs wero dropped on various
German targe'j.

LIEUT. FAY RETURNED.

Escaped German Captured in Spain
by U. S.

New Tork. *"*a»pt. 17..Lieut Robert
«.'ay. of the German navy, who os-
caped from Atlanta and was caught ln
Spain by D. 8. Department of Justice
operatives arrived htro today from
an Atlantic port, whether he was
brought by an American man-«, f-war.
He was Immediately started on his
return Journey to Atlanta»..

GEN. SMUTS TO U. S.

British War Cabinet Chief Will
Visit Here.

London, Sep. 17-Gen. Jan Chris¬
tian Smut», the celebrated former
Boer lea 'er and now a member of the
British War Cabli.« without port¬
folio, is «hortly to visit America: for
«ix week«. Hi« mission. IH« stated,
will be to "establish cloaa· political
and military relations."

STRIKERS WILL
BE REINSTATED

Brdgeport Machinists Musi
Be Taken Back, Savs

President.
President Wilson late y*s4erday

i*af firmed hia decision to' play
fair between en»ployers and em¬
ployes ia war war* coni roverelle.
Ha ordered th* ? »dpepoit corpo¬
rations. In who.-* cmnloy were th*
jtttftlnj: machinists, _

to reinstate
^ti* fn*n.

In It fit letter to th« Remington
Arms Company, th* G M. C.
plant, tb« Liberty Ordanca Com¬
pany, and oth«r ma ?tfmeturerà of
Bridfi*port, the President said:

4'My attention haa be*n railed to
the fact that a*r*ral thousand mi·
«ninlsts and others employed fn
conn*rtlon with war industrie« in
Bridgeport. Connecticut, *nira*;.-d
In a strike to obtain further con¬
cessions because they vere not
¿.atUfied with the decision ~ende*-ed
by the umpire appoint .vi under the
authority conferred upon the Na¬
tional War Board". On th* Ittfe in¬
tani. I communicated with the work-

I men encaged in the at^ke. de¬
manding that they accept the de¬
cision of th* arbiter and return
to work, and stated th* penaltiea
which would be imposed If th* y re-
fuaed to do so. The men at a
mer'ing voted to return to work
this morning, but I am informed
manufacturers refua* to reinstate
their former employes. In view of
the fact that the workmen hav«
st» promptly complied with my di¬
rections, I must insist upon the
reinstatement of all the« men.

"WOODROW WILSON"·
The Presiuent'a letter, it ia be¬

lieved here, will have the same ef¬
fect on the manufacturers that his
other communication had on the
strikers.
If, by any chance, they maintain

they cannot reinstate the men.
the President would be compelled
to commandeer the factories, as he
did In the case of the Smith *,

Wesson Company.

OfficiaIReports
From WarFronts

AMERICAN.
Headquarter« American

Expeditionary Force».
September IS (Delayed!.

Headquarters, American Expedi¬
tionary Forces, Sept. IT, 19115.
Section A.ln the St. Mihiel sector

the day was quiet except for con¬
tinued activity of artillery and avia¬
tion, and patrol encounters in which
we captured prisoners. An enemy
raid in the Vosges was repulsed.
Section A.Aside from local com¬

bats In which we took prisoners and
a further increase of artillery and
aviation there Is nothing; to report
from the St. Mihiel sector.

Section B.There is nothing to re¬

port in this section.

FRENCH.
Paris. Sept IT..Only local actions

an« reported In the official day com¬
munique which follow.·"".
"North of tho Aisne there was activ¬

ity by both artilleries
' "In the Champagne wr carried out
a surprise attack, making prisoners,
to the west of Malsona do Champagne
.Between St. Hllian-Ii-Qrord and

Mont-Sans-N'om. north of Rheiras. we

repulsed several German surprise at¬
tacks.
'There Is nothing to report from the

it»·, of the front."

BRITISH.
London, Sept. 17.The British to¬

day gained ground in the neighbor¬
hood of Holnon village (two and a

half miles northwest of St. Quen¬
tin). Field Marshal Haig reports in
his night communique.

In the northern area a German
post near La» Bassee was captured
and new British posts were < stab-
liahed northeast of "Stuve Chapelle
and In th· neighborhood of Ploeg-
»trntn

Advance Brings Y«anks to Van-
dieres, More Th«an Mile from
Germain Border Near Pagny.

TEUTONS PREPARE RETREAT

French and Serbians Report Capture of 4,000
Men in Campaign on Macedo¬

nia Front.

Pans, Sept. 17..American troop* on the right wing of
Gen. Pershing's army in Lornune, acxoraing to La Liberte, have
reached Vandieres, on the Moselle, a little more than a mile
west of the German borcJer and half way betw«*en Pont-aV·
Mcusscn ajid Pagny-sur-Moselle.

AMERICANS SCORE ADVANCE.
London, Sept. 17..A freesh gain of M least a mile ha» besen

registered in the last rwefve hours by the right wing of the Amenes ?

army in Lorraine. Perching', ccmhat patioL at last account fro«
the front were approaching Valicherei, only a little more than a mile
from the German border and half way between Poct-a-M«Ais*on and
Pagny-stn-Moselle.

Against the American left, lhe Germans have been reacting in
the last twenty-four hours, but with no great vigor, and without the
slightest succès«.

A further German -etreat in the valley of the Moselle i» indi¬
cated by burning towns. For the present Pershing is marking t.meT
but all dispatches from the front and the comments of i-.htary enti«
hint at important developments before many days are passed.

MACEDONIA HOLDS INTEREST.
Meanwhile, in point of artual fighting, the Macedonian front hot«!·

the center of the stage. Up to late this evening the Serbians had
captured 4,000 jwisepner» >n*l thirty rm-m,. asrei-T.irimrg part ·'. the
? "Tea na· third linar«, and rrosMng (Se Crad*aaMtzan.

Earlier in the day a S« rt iati official ttatemet had rerorted a
Franco-Serbian advance cf five m.V« on a 20-mile front. Many im¬
portant strategic heigh's, formidably defended, were eartired bjr tht»
allies, and the advance continues.

The allied Macedonian offensive is likely to upset the German
plan to bring a strong force of Bulgarian troops to th» Western
front, where Germany"s own man power hat been terrifically cut up
by the year's campaign and where Austro-Hungarian troops fight only
when forced by the fear of penalty for disobedience, which is death.
The British made a substantial advance to« ard St. Qrentit* today.
They pushed their lines forward in the neighborhood of Holnon «ril»
¡läge, which lies only two and a half miles northwest of th; Hinden-
burg bulwark. Local headway was made by Haig's trcops in Flander».

Battle· Briew Pairar.
With the American Army in Lapr-

r ine. Sept. 17 .Chief activity today
centered on the weet bank of the
Mosseli« **elosv Parny. where our

force» pushed their combat patrol«
in the direction of V«.radiere».
The American line at thl» cabline

I* p. m., runs r.« foiosa»:
Konvaui-Manhculies Plntheville

St. Hilarte, Doncourt Woel Hau-
raont.bet» -»n Jaulncy and Rerober-
court.north of Vendiere«.«south oí
Champey.Pont-a-Mousson.
At the British Front. Se?t. 17 -It la

now permitted to announce that the
Twenty-seventh Division, of New
Tork. and the Thirtieth Division.
from North and South «Carolina and
Tenneasee. helped the BritUh In the
capture of Mount Kemmel and struck
the first blow by Americans on Bel-
cían soil on Auarust 31 «nd September
1. taking all objectives and advancing [
more than a nitle.

Details of the flthtinc were sent
on September 1 and Î. but not until
today did the censor permit the corre-

spondent« to Identify the American
divisions that took part in the glorious
successes which threw the Germans
off Kemmel Height.
The old Sixty-ninth Regiment of

New York was In the fight.
.The Twenty-seventh Division 1«

made up of New Tork City. Brooki; ..

and up-State men.

Kaiser Demands 2C0.000
Austrian* Aid Germans.
With the American Army ln Lor¬

raine. Sept. 17..Germany Insists upon
¡her pound of flesh from Austrie.

Prisoners taken ln the Lorraine
¡flghtlnB as«ert that the Kaiser's geo-1
eral «taff has energetically demanded
2W.O0» Austro-Hungarian troops to
help the German« on the Western
front. >n return for that number of
German sokaler« loaned the Austrian«
at Caporetto last fall.
A captured aecret order sigi.ed by

Ivudendorff himself command» «

rlgoreu« suppression of revolutionary j
utterances by the troops. The order
waa prompted. It appears, by refer¬
ence, made by German soldiers on
leave to a German revolution.
These reísa . s, made in trains,

were overh. by officers and re¬

ported to the »renerai staff. As a

precautionary maasure. German sol¬
diers going on furlough « e here¬
after forbidden to carry small arms.

A group of French women from
the neighboring v.'.lases trodgei tor
miles through the dust this after-
noon. carrying flowers to dejcorat·
the grave« of American» who hare
fallen In the Woerre drlv.
Much evidence ha« been fonisi of

German «el mea to spread confej-
'elon among our tro-?« by «py work.
American uniform« aad heli ts
\\ r. fou: d Ir 'àerman dugou'.s n«-ar
Tii.aucourt. apparently for th« use
Iof spit« tha; vere to enter ou: lines.

«issa (t«vaa,c Observeras.

j For the flr»'. time in tha- war all
observ ait'.on work in tt* S: Minie!

(drive *'*.3 done bj rjur own sausage
balleoiu. ln pre-. .0», acucas w» r«««ias«l

a h«»,,y or partly on the French b«U-
loor.« for this work.
Though the work of the «s usage.

creaa Is leas si»· « acular than that of
tie airplane flyers, many feats mt ·

daring have been accomplished be
these men. For Instami, when tha
order for the at.ack reached the
her.dqUHrlera of the ofjlcer In cium
of the balloon« 1. st Wednesday night-
he, bfin« unwilllnc to entrust tho
task of r.otlfyin·. the different coni-
panies to a courier, mounu» a motor·
eyck. ujnd »tarte.1 through the rala
himself. His motore», le broke «loan
«o he tramped through the mud for
neiercl hour«, -fächln»; «II the men in
lime to giie them plenty of notice
Our balloons took the air at t

o'clock Thursday morninc desp'te
a strong wind, one «ansage sot
IU basket tilted by th« mind, tho
pilot «nd observer being thro»«»
ont They escaped with injurias.
Though the balloons wer· Inrea-
santly attacked by the enemy fiv¬
ers, only one wa» shot down Both
occupants saved themaelve« by
parachuting to the ground.
Our observation planes p*«r>

trsted thirty mile« behind t)»e Ger·
man line through rainstorms. Tbe«·
gathered information of great
value.
Early today German machin* run¬

ner» from their nests around a farm
north of ..sulny constantly oolped «nd
anno) ed our ad vanea posiUons. Our
men bepeed permission to go up and
wipe them out. It wa· granted. Trier
cleaned out every pest inside half aa

hour «nd returned sweatfulty but
cheerfully to our lines.

LEPER STILL AT LARGE
BUT CLUE IS GIVEN

Ko trace ha» yet been found of
J. R. Ee-ly. the »scaped leper, al¬
though th« police a>f «very elf»

wlthi» a radius of »M aille· of
Ws»hln(-toa hav« bean on th« alert
for hi« appearance. m

A young woman employed in a

drug Store at the eaat «nd of th»
Union SUtioe bas fumuhed th«
only clu« t.,us far obtainable by the
local l'Olii·. She «ay« that when
the circulars bearing Early'· phots-
graph and descr.ption were flrat
pored at th« rail»») termlrçnl on

the day following his escape, she
noticed the striking reaemblanc« to

a man who he! purchased som«
salve from her on th* morning of
hi« escape Her curtomar wm» B.*r-
von«, she said, »nd tendered » M
bul In payment for his parchas«.
Several years ago, when he es¬

caped before. Karl y roaataineaj la
thi« citv. and Health OaBcer Fowler
Is of opinion that hr la «Uli luraanaj
s um* »? here in Washington airt even¬

tually »m «urrenaan to th* local
authorities, as he did the lsst
h« got aw-ar /

Mary C. Quavo« Ask» Dreort.«
Mary «*hr«atina Quad« brought sui',

'? the Eqattty Court yaaarerda» for ab¬
solut« divorce »nd alimony fro»n Ar¬
thur Thomas Quad«, whom »he ae-
co»e« el misconduct Th« r-ioJier asa»

custody oi th»... líuM, autad I


